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Since gefting laid offfrom his job in the auto industry and tuming his focus to a carcer
as a musician, Mark Martin has landed more than 100 shows. He rcleased a CD of
original songs in October.
Career Makeover

Designerdrafts new life with a careerin music
Overseastravel triggersRoyal Oak man'sswitch from job as automobiledraftsman
to musician.
Brian J. O'Connor / The Detroit News

You know thoseold geezersat work who,
in betweengassingaboutthe goodold days
andcarpingabouthow "thisplace"is
irrevocablyslidingtown the tubes,offer all
kinds of advice?
Advice like the prosandconsof studded
snowtires,the shotgunoffenseandwhat a
youngguy shouldreally do with his money?
You might wantto startlistening.
Mark Martin did. After 25 yearsasa
contractdraftsmanin the autoindustry, the47year-oldRoyal Oak manfoundwork drying
up. But thanksto sageadvicefrom some
industryold-timers,a sparkof insightfrom
TV's Dr. Phil andhis own rumcenttalentasa
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Work tips
The lessonsfrom Mark Martin'sstory apply to
anyone and demonstratethat you really can have
'Joy in work," says career coach PrudenceCole of
Grosse Pointe,who runs the Web site
and is the authorof "Finding
www.beingatwork.com
Power, Passionand Joy BeingAt Work." She offers
these coachingpoints:
Look for the gift in adverrsity:Beinglaid off, gefting
fired, not receivingthe promotionyou sought or any
other career mishap is painful.As your feelings
intensiff, you can become angry, frustratedand
bitter.This is when you move into the valley of
despair.The struggleto climb up that slope can be
helped by lookingfor the lessonsyou can leam from
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singer and guitar player, Martin has drawn
himself a new CAreeraSa musiCian.
"I worked
with thesevery old guys in
drafting who would just take their paychecks
home and throw them in a drawer, and the
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with them," Martin recalls. "I asked how they
did that, and they said, 'You're a contracl
designer, you're not going to get a pension
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told me, don't buy a big car or a
fancy house,buy a small house and try not to

spend
alotofrnoney.
r tooktheiradvice,
sor

was able to put away quite a bit of money in
25 yearsof doing that drafting thing,"
Martin started"that drafting thing" in l97R
Born in Highland Park, he graduatedfrom
Royal Oak Kimball High School in 1976,then
starteddrafting classesat Oakland Community
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College.His firstjob involvedmakingdetail
I 3:lf.,:HT:,T:f
drawingsof automotivecomponents,
suchas
floor panreinforcements
andbumperbrackets.
"At the time, therewerevery manyjobs
available,"he recalls."Thereprobablywerethreefull pagesof classifiedadsfor draftsmenand
designers.
You couldhopjob to job just like you werea plumber.You couldwork for a place
for six monthsthengo to anotherplaceandget a raiseof anotherdollar an hour easily."
After aboutl0 yearsof variousdesigngigs,Martin receivedtrainingon computerized
draftingapplications,a skill that allowedhim to takejobs overseas.
Travelingwith his wife, he
took on draftingassignments
in Australiafor threeyears,aswell asIstanbul,Turkey,and
Torino,Italy.
"My wife wasworking at a credit
union,andshegaveup herjob to comefiavel with me. So
for five years,shedidn't work but shegot to seethe world andwe did havea goodtime," he
said.
The couple,marriedin 1984,hadpaid off their smallRoyal Oak homein 10years,andthe
lengthyoverseasassignments
providedsomebig tax advantages,
aswell asreducingexpenses.
Besideshis wife, Martin took alonghis guitaron his foreigntour, oftenplayingin pubsand
othergatheringplacesthat hostedopen-micsessions.
"WhenI wasoverseas,
I would go to open-micnightsandplay for an hour or evsntwo hours
a night.Peoplewould say,'You shoulddo this for a living,' andI thought,right, with all the
moneyI makebeinga draftsmanI shouldbe a musician."
By the time he returnedto Michiganin 2001,though,that equationhadstartedto change.
"WhenI cameback,therewerevery few jobs
aroundtown. Thetechnologyis a doubleedgedsword.With the quick turnaroundtime for designnow, you don'tneedasmanypeople,
andyou cando it with younger,faster,college-educated
people.SoI foundmyselfgettinglaid
offabout2003.
"I wasreally unhappybecausethe lastjob
I had,I didn't do muchwork. Wejust satand
waitedfor thingsthat nevershowedup."
At his wife's suggestion,
he decidedto retire early,sincethe couple'slow householdexpenses
meanttheycouldgetby onthe incomefrom herjob withthe city ofBirmingham.One day,
while watching"Dr. Phil," he drew inspirationfrom the self-helpguru.
"He saidthat if you'regoingto
do somethingin your life, you shoulddo somethingthatyou
reallywant to do andthatyou havethe talentto do."
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Soon,Martin was ou! guitar in hand,knockingon taverndoors.He'd offer to play for free
and,if he was receivedwell, would work out somethingwith the owner.
Sincethen,he'slandedmorethan 100shows,andplaysgraduationpartiesandotherevents.
The work giveshim someincomeanil financeda CD of original songsthat he releasedin
October.The albumis on saleat his Web site,www.gringodujour.com,andsomeof his songs
arebroadcaston Internetsites,he said,includingRadioGoldenFlashout of Belgium.
So far, he'ssoldabouthalf of the 200 discshe needsto moveto makebackhis investment.In
the meantime,the incomefrom taverngigs anda small tax preparationsidelinegive him
enoughto makeearly retirementa viable option. But the biggestreasonis that over the years,
Martin andhis wife kepttheir expenses
andlifestyleundercontrol.
"I had alwaysthoughtaboutretiring early," saidMartin, noting
that his fatherdied two years
after retiring.
"Everyonewould say,'Why don'tyou sell your house,it's such little place.'
a
And I would
say,'It's paid for, why would I move?'I think peoplelosefocuson whatthey really want.When
youfremakinggoodmoney,chancesareyou'respendinggoodmoney,too."
For anyoneconsideringa new direction,Martin givesthis advice:"If you'vegot a hobby,see
if you canfind away to makemoneydoingthat.If you'rea goodmechanicor artis! there's
alwayswaysto makemoney."
Besidesmoney,though,the biggestchangeis in the quality of his life, Martin said.The worst
part of his workdaywascommutingandneverhavingenoughtime with his wife andfriends.
"I don't spend$350a monthon gasolineanymore;I havefoundthe key to happinessis
to
simplifu my life andspendquality time with friendsandfamily," he said."There'sno sffess,
andI havea new attitudeaboutwhy I am really hsre."
Youcan reachBrian O'Connorat (3I 3) 222-2145or e-mailboconnot@etnews.com
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